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NO. 3

INDUCTION CEREMONIES
URSINUS S. A. T. C.'S
IN BOMBERGER HALL
FIRST LOAN "DRIVE"

of March

~.

1879.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTORS
IN THE COLLEGE

Our Slogan-"Sink All the Cash in Liberty Men of the Ursinus S. A. T. C. Sworn In Miss Marion G. Spangler and Francis W.
Bonds"
on 'Iluesday at Noon
Wack Appointed as Instructors
During the last few days two events of
major importance have transpired.
On
September 28th was started the biggest
thing of its kind in history-the Fourth
Liberty Loan. Six billion dollars is the sum
asked for. It is a huge amount to raise in
twenty-two days, but it will be done.
On October 1st, the second, and by far
the more important event, in its larger
sense, was brought about in practically
every higher-educational institution in the
country.
In the first event the people once again
pledge their wealth for another death-deal:
ing, paralyzing stroke at the Hun, who is
already wobbl ing under the blows we have
administered during the last few months.
In the second event hundreds of thousands
of representatives of the best manhood of
the nation enrolled as a single unit in the
service of their homeland. The conditions
under which these men take up their new
calling are exceedingly favorable.
Inasmuch as S. A. T . C. men, because of their
situation, cannot, at present, be more acthely engaged in the conflict along with
their S'Plendid brothers across the seas, it
is concluded that they will manifest their
noble spirit and purpose in the manner that
is most timely and fitting f0r the occasion.
EVERY S. A. T . C. MAN, WHO CAN
REASONABLY AFFORD IT, WILL BUY
A BOND BEFORE OCTOBER 20.
It is our fir!;t real shot at the Hun; let
it be a hard one and a true one.

Not for many years has Collegeville witMiss Marion G. Spangler, '03, Teacher of
nessed so impressive a ceremony as that Singing at the Columbia College of Music,
which took place on Tuesday, promptly at Philadelphia, Director of the Octave Club
twelve o'clock in Bomberger Hall.
Chorus of Norristown and of the Woman's
An organ prelude, with Prof. Smith in his Chorus of the Philadelphia Music Club,
usual place, was enjoyed while the students has been appointed Instructor in Voice Culand visitors assembeld. Dr. Omwake, who ture and Choral Singing in Ursinus College
was in charge of the exercises, announced for the coming year. Miss Spangler began
the first hymn-"March On, 0 Soul With her musical education while a student in
Strength"- and asked that particular at· Ursinus, and since graduation has anv;. ~ed
tention be paid to the words, which were to an eminent position under dist'.o shed
\ ery appropriate to the occasion. After teachers both in America and Europe. Her
Scripture reading and prayer, Lieutenant ability as a teacher of singing and of inFairfield was introduced. He read the or- terpretative appreciation of mu sic through
del'S of the day as given to one hundred lectme-recitals are well known. After servand fifty thousand college students, in the ing for a period of five years as instructor
S. A. T .C., all over the land.
in music here in her earlier career as a
There was a message to the boys, about teacher, Miss Spangler taught piano, voice
to take this important step, from General and music history for two years in Agnes
Crowder in which he reminded them of the Scott College for Women, Atlanta, Ga., then
fact that, as college students, they have al- served two years as head of the vocal deways been accustomed to contests and partment of Harcourt Place School, Gamstruggles to uphold the honor and glory of bier, Ohio. This was followed with extendtheir Alma Mater. As members of the S. ed study abroad. On her return after the
A. T. C. they will act on exactly the same r.utbreak of the war she took up her present
principle-to struggle to maintain the wOlk in Philadelphia.
honor and glory of their country.
In order to provide competent assistance
A message from General March read to f or Professor Clawson in conducting the
the same effect and was full of encourage- work prescribed for military students in
ment and assurance that he knew all would Topography, Map Making and Surveying,
r ise to the occasion.
Francis W. Wack of Schwenksville, Pa.,
Then there were the words or President has been appointed to take charge of the
Woodrow Wilson, commending the lads on field work in this course.
As a former
the step they had taken, telling them with teacher and school principal, Mr. Wack is
what pride he sent his message to them .
skilled in the work of instruction, and as
At this point, with Lieutenant Wohl in a practical surveyor is thoroughly qualified
charge, the induction took place. Lieuten- 'n his subject. Mr. Wack will give four afLIBERTY DAY
ant Wohl called the roll and every man ternoons each week to the work and will
Saturday, October 12, is the four hun- answered clearly and distinctly-"here." t.hus be able to give the large class in this
dred and twenty-sixth anniversary of the After that every man stood up and raised subject much individual instruction.
discovery of America. President Wilson his right hand while Lieutenant Wohl read
The College has applied to the War Dehas proclaimed it Liberty Day and requests the Oath of Enlistment which is the 109th partment for an instructor to assist in the
the citizens of every community in the Uni- article of war. Upon being asked whether Chemistry department.
ted States-city, town and countryside-to they promised to fulfill the requirements
celebrate the day.
stated therein, they all, with one accord,
Because of official orders dealing with
The President, in his proc'amat ion, says: answered-"I do."
the pl'evention of the spread of the preva"Every day the great principles fo! which
Everyone present felt the solemnity of lent disease, the game between Ursinus and
we are fighting take fresh hold upon our the occasion. Dr. Omwake recalled the Lehigh, scheduled for last Saturday, was
thought and purposes and make it clearer fact that twenty-five hundred years ago, cancelled.
what the end must be and what we must the Athenian youths took a similar oath
The main dining-room located on the
do to achieve it.
and, as a result, ~he little rep~blic was able ~round floor of Freeland Hall has been con"We now know more certainly than we to stand off agamst the terrIfic onslaught "erted into a mess hall for the members of
ever knew before why free men brought of the fiercest people of the times, the the S. A. T. C. Civilian students are served
the great Nation and Government we love Persians. We are, by no means a small 'n the Den Hall dining-room.
into existence, because it grows clearer and country, indeed we are recognized to-day,
clearer what supreme service it is to be as the greatest nation of the world and we
On Saturday afternoon there was a footAmerica's privilege to render to the world." shall be able to stand the onslaught of our ball game between t.he first and second
enemies to a greater extent. The members teams on Patterson FIeld.
Lieutenant Wohl delivered a lecture to of the Students' Army Training Corps are I The first gymnasium classes for the
the men of the S. A. T . C. on Friday even- the vanguard of the army of the United young ladies were held in the Field Cage
ing. The subject was "Military Courtesies."
(Collli1lllrd 011 pa.rre jOllr)
I last week.
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path which would seriously mar the beauty
of the sward.
Therefore, no matter what rank or posiPublished weekly at Ursinus College, Col- tion you hold, please do not traverse that
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the portion of the campus which extends eastAlumni Association of Uroinus College.
ward from the main path.
BOARD OF CONTROL
E. Y. R., '19.
G. L. OMWAKE. Presidem
ERNF.ST Y. RAETZER, Secretary.
---....--.--FREDERICK L. MOSER. Treasurer
NEW STUDENTS
HOWARD P. TVSON
LEROY F. DERR
Doris Elizabeth Allen, Haddonfield, N. J.
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
George Theodore Arms, Jr., Pottstown
MANAGING E D ITOR
Frieda S. Ash, Phoenixville
CALVIN D. YOST, '9'
Harry Ellicott Bacon, Philadelphia
THE STAFF
William Wallace Bancroft, Philadelphia
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF"
Joseph George Barth, Jr., Philadelphia
ERNEST Y. RAETZER, ' 19
Cordelia Bromer Bechtel, Schwenksville
ASSOCIATES
MATIJ.DA ]. MAURER. "9
Edward Wheatly Best, Reading
GRETA P. HINKUl , '19
Margaret Frances Bookman, York
J. LEJ<OY MILLER, '20
Lottie Fulmer Bowden, Oaks
WIT.I.IAM \V. BANCROFT. '19
James W. Bright, Bernville
ARTHUR L. WALTON, '20
Roy Bertram Brightbill, Hummelstown
BUSINESS ' ftlANA.GER
George Elmer Brown, Sanatoga
HERMAN H. KREKSTEIN , "9
Alexander Gwin Canan, Philadelphia
TERMS:
Elizabeth C. Clapham, Bloomsburg
1-1.00 per year; Sill)!le copies. 5 cent,.
Brooks Elvin Clark, Saxton
Paul Jacob Clemmer, Barto
IMPORTANT TO THE READERS OF
Shriver Lauren Coover, Shippensburg
THE "WEEKLY."
Lawrence George Dando, Cressona
The attention of the "Weeldy" readers
Evan Leland Deibler, Elizabethville
is called to an order issued by t he Pulp
Mahlon W. Detwiler, Providence Square
and Paper Division of the War Ind tfstries
Nathaniel Simmers Detwiler, Spring City
Board. The order reads:
Morton Saller Eiseman, Philadelphia
No publisher may continue subscripRobert Lyman Farley, Norristown
tions after three months after date of
Nelson K. Faust, Gilbertville
expiration unless subscriptions are reWalter H. Fenstermacher, West Point
ceived and paid for.
Ralph Carroll Frederick, Spring City
Allen Reuben Fritz, Bangor
Let all the readers of the "Weekly" send
Frederick Paxson Frutchey, Bangor
in their subscriptions without waiting for
Lawrence Paul Gausch, Phoenixville
bills. It will save time and postage.
Mark Savacool Gerhart, Telford
Henry Goldstein, Saxton
iElIttnrial <nnmmrttl
Norman S. Greenawalt, McKeansburg
Eleanor A. G. Greenover, Phoenixville
Ever since the opening of school, and
Mary Jourdan Hall, Uniontown
particularly during the past week, there has
James Herbert Harley, Norristown
been a tendency, on the part of the new
George W. Hedderson, Jr., Philadelphia
students, to walk on the east campus. RePaul G. Hedrich, Perkasie
peated requests to refrain from trespassing have, in many cases, been completely
Anton Socher Heis, Green Lane
ignored. In former years an offense of this
Cyril Cecil Helffrich, Bath
kind was punished by the giving of deAngeline Yerger Hendricks, Pottstown
Mary Jane Hershberger, Roebling, N . J.
merits, or the offenders were properly dealt
with by the then existing Student Council.
Frank Leon Huber, Parkerford
John Robert Irwin, Bridgeport
There were no exceptions and Seniors as
well as Freshmen complied with the ruling.
George Richard Johnson, Bath
N OW, however, the students being no longArlie Thomas Jones, Saxton
er under the jurisdiction of the Council
Frank J. Kohler, Jr., Philadelphia
seem to think that they are privileged to
Lester Clair Kohl', York
walk where they please.
Charles Frederick Kryder, Royersford
But someone asks : "Why observe such
Earl Ralston Kutz, Bridgeport
a foolish custom? Certainly my walking
Harry Edward Lebengood, Cressona
across the campus will do no harm." Let'
Curvin Ellsworth Lehr, Dover
us consider this. In the first place it must
Walter FrankFn Leonard, Saxton
be remembered that Ursinus prides herGladys Light, Lebanon
self upon the fact that she possesses one
Albert Neilor Lowry, Phoenixville
of the most beautiful campuses of any colCharles Wallace MacFarlan, Oaks
lege in this section. Of the approximately
Percy Watson Malone, Jr., Norristown
fifty varieties of trees, many have been
Eugene Clemens Markley, Zieglerville
planted by classes whose members have
Oliver K. Maurer, Hatboro
long since made valuable contributions to
,John Dewey McCarraher, Phoenixville
the progress of human welfare. And so,
Robert Le Forgee McCoy, Conshohocken
Frank Hamilton Meyer, Philadelphia
in the course of time, cherished associations
and memories have caused the campus to
Char'es McCauley Miller, Conshohocken
take on a sort of traditional sacredness.
J. Edwin Miller, Schwenksville
Aside from this let it be remembered that
Nevin Daniel Miller, Phoenixville
if everyone walked across the east camRussell Hollinger Miller, Lebanon
pus on every occasion of his going down
Mildred Hess Mitman, Easton
Chester Webb Moore, West Grove
town, there would soon be an unsightly
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John A. Morningstar, Saxton
Harry Mountain, Conshohocken
Mae Smith Moyer, Phoenixville
John Garwood Newitt, Norristown
Misao Nishiyama, San Francisco, Cal.
Erwin Wieder Ott, Pennsburg
Clarence A. Paine, Lebanon
Robert Thomas Paul, Philadelphia
Mary Boyer Peterman, Royersford
Melvin Trumbore Rahn, Sumneytown
Ralph Ferrell Reed, Saxton
Helen Margaret Reimer, Flicksville
Alvin Sweisford Richards, Zieglerville
Henry Thornton Rohde, Dorranceton
William Christian Romers, Bridgeport
Elmer Clarence Roth, Pennsburg
Raymond Wayne Roth, Norristown
Carroll Lennox Rutter, Stowe
Joseph Weaver Sames, Norristown
Jacob Wilbur Sechler, Ph:ladelphia
John Morgan Shaeffer, Fairview Village
Stanley McKinley Shirey, Reading
Paul Weand S'anker, Norristown
Marion Elizabeth Slotterer, Collegeville
Warren S. Snyder, West Conshohocken
Philip Jack Stecher, Philadelphia
John Harris Templeton, Norristown
Franklin Treisbach Tyson, Schwenksville
Harold Nelson Urban, Ambler
Henry Bodine Vaughan, West Point
Clarence Luther Wahl, Reading
Ellen Hart Walker, Norristown
Warren G. Weaver, Saxton
Charles Herbert Weller, Pottstown
Christian Hurst Wenger, Schwenksville
Percy Lentz Widenmyer, Philadelphia
Paul Jonathon Yost, Tamaqua
Reuben L. Young, Philadelphia
Abram Randal Zendt, Souderton

Y. W. C. A.
The first Y. W. C. A. meeting of the year
was held on Wednesday evening at 6.30.
Esther Shirey, '21, was in charge of the
devotional exercises. After the scripture
reading, which followed the singing of several hymns, a quartette, composed of Greta
Hinkle, Bernice Wagner, Olive Slamp and
Ruth Snyder, sang "Day is Dying in the
West."
After a series of sentence prayers, Leah
Gingrich, '20, spoke on the subject: "What
is our Y. W C. A.?" She told of its origin,
gave a bit of its history, explained the work
of the association as a whole and then showed what our Y. W. C. A. has done and is
now trying to do. She outlined clearly the
duty of each committee and showed that
the success of the Association depends entirely on how well each member fulfills her
'1uties and obligations.
In closing, the purpose of the Associat;on
was read, each student having previously
received a purpose card.

- - -........

~---

At a special meeting of Schaff Literary
Society, held on Friday afternoon, Etta
Wickersham, Rebecca Sheaffer, Carroll
Deisher and J . Leroy Miller were elected
+·0 fill the vacancies in the Board of Trust-es of the Society. Ernest Y. Raetzer was
appointed as chairman of the Anniversary
Committee.
W . Wilson Baden, '19, first Sergeant of
the S. A . T. C. is suffering from a severe
attack of the influenza.
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Schaff Literary Society
WM. H. CORSON. M. D.
THE "GLAD· CHURCH"
Although Schaff was forced to shorten
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
B e ll Phone 52-A. K e y ~ tone 66.
her program to comply with the Spanish
Main St. and Fifth Ave .
Gfrinitlj
E,ef0rmed ~h.urch.
Influenza combative measures, the meeting
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
was no less enjoyable.
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango StS .
Offic e Ho urs: Unlill o a , m . 2 to 3 a nd 7 t o 8 p . m .
After a few appropriate remarks by the
Th e R ev. J a m es S. I se ll be rg, D. D., Mini st e r .
newly appointed president, Mr. Raetzer,
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
A. KRUSEN. M. D.
the first number-a most excellent piano
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
solo was rendered by Miss Shiffert.
VICTROLAS
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. PIANOS
This was followed by Miss Chandler's
Ho urs; 8 to 9. 2 t o 3. 7 t o 8.
Band and Orchestra Instruments
sparkling Gazette read by Miss Sheaffer.
Sutld ay s: I to 2 o nly .
Conservatory of Music
Immediately after this came what was easDa y Phone
Ni g ht Ph o ne
Bo y e r Arcade.
121 3 W . Main St..
ily the "hit" of the evening, the "Minstrel
Bdl. 11 70 .
Be ll 716.
Show." Nine Schaff girls, some dressed like
colored clowns, trooped into the room. When
Norristown
<1nd
Conshohocken
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
they had taken their seats it was discovered
DR. S. D. CORNISH
that the "ends" were missing.
However
CHAS. KUHNT'S
it was but a minute before they too, making
DENTIST
an excessive noise, dashed into the room.
Bread,
Cake and Pie Bakery
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Funny songs, apt repartee, quips and jokes
COLLEGEVILLE . PA.
followed each other in quick succession and
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
it was with regret that one heard the anCOLLEGEVILLE, PA .
nouncement"we had better be going." Those
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
who made up the company were: Misses
DRUGGIST
Burdan's Ice Cream
High, Harclerode, Laub, Sutcliffe, WickerCORN CURE A SPECIALTY
sham, Xander, Keeley, Chandler, Grim,
Manufactured by mode rn sanitary
COLLEGEVTLLE
.
PA.
Brooks and Moyer.
The last two were
metbods. Shippee! anywhere in
leaders and it is to them that a goodly
Eastern Pennsylvania.
measure of the success must be attributed. EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Schaff was glad to welcome into active
Pottstown. PR.
LENSES ACCURAIELY GROUND
membership Mr. Charles Kryder, of RoyEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
ersford, Pa.

E.

STEPHENS

A. B. PARKER

- - -......- + - - - -

JNO. JOB. McVEY

Zwinglian Literary Society
(!J.1l111'91' IDut illllllttB
Optometrist
As the first number of Zwing's "war pro210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
gram," Mr. Lentz read a paper on cun'ent
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
events which contained very timely topics.
1229 Arch St .. P~iladel"hia, Pa.
Following this Miss Knauer sang several JOHN L. BECHTEL .
Funeral Director
pretty songs accompaning herself on the
ukelele. Miss Gingrich's paper on the RusCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
sian situation was well written and gave
a clear idea of the complicated affairs in
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
Russia. "Diplomatic Relations of the Uni- MEN s:O~~d t~~~:~ci~~~s !or~~o~ai~:~r~~r~ •
ted States with Turkey" was the subject
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
George H Buchanan Company
of the next paper read by Miss Slamp. Below Railroad.
LOUrS MUCHE
420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia
Miss Philips then favored the Society with
a violin solo followed by an encore. A recitation was next given by Miss Heindel
W. H. Gristock's Sons
in her usual pleasing manner. The oraCakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
tion by Miss Macdonald was especially fine ~t:Wl'Op 8 pers alld Magazi.l1es.
and held the utmost attention throughout.
Mr. M. V. Miller edited the Review which
Collegeville, Pa.
was full of wit and humor and contained
Dealer in
a timely editorial.
Zwing was pleased to extend the privir~~~'1
leges of active membership to the following
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
individuals:
Carroll Rutter, Pottstown,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
(INCORPORATED)
Pa.; John A. Morningstar, Saxton, Pa.;
Clarence A. Paine, Lebanon, Pa.; Allen R.
Contractors and Builders
Fritz, Bangor, Pa.; Fred R. Frutchey,
Bangor, Pa; Elmer C. Roth, Pennsburg, 0.. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. S. lInderman. Vice· Pres.
W. O. Renninger, Cashier
Pa.; Jos. W. Sames, Norristown, Pa.; Oliver
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, pa'
Brownback, Trappe, Pa.; Robert McCoy,
CAPITAL. $50.000
Established 1869
Conshohocken, Pa.; Charles M. Miller, Con- SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35.000
shchocken, Pa.; Cyril C. Helffrich, Bath, Thl:" husilless of this bank is conducted 0;1 libt=ral
Specializing in the construction Of
Pa.; Frank H. Meyer, Philadelphia, Pa.; principles.
Churches and Institutional
Jacob W. Sechler, Philadelphia, Pa.; Evan
E. CONWAY
Buildings. ~~rresPond'
L. Deibler, Elizabethville, Pa., and Paul J.
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
I
ence Sohc.tated.
~
Yost, Tamaqua.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD ~~~
Election results were as follows: President, P. May; vice-president, Miss Grater;
recording secretary, Miss Hook; correEndorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
sponding secretary, Miss Erney; chaplain,
R. Klingaman; editor No. 1., C. Schwartz;
editor No.2, Miss Heindel; critic, Miss
Philips; pianist: Miss Wagner; janitor, Mr.
Helffrich.
5c. CIGAR

r:

Good Printing
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COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

i

i
i

Collegeville National Bank

E.

!
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"SIGHT DRAFT"

ALL DEALERS
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S. A. T. C. NOTES.
Back in quarters at 9.30 ' we discuss the PENN TRUST
Since the official induction ceremonie'S events of the day with the "K. P.'s" (KitchSTRONG,
LIBERAL,
held at noon on Tuesday last, a strictly en Police) of whom there are four each
military program has been followed out by day. When taps is blown at 10, there is
CONSERVATIVE
a
great
scramble,
the
snapping
off
of
many
the men who constitute the Ursinus unit
AND ACCOMMODATING
of the Students' Army Training Corps. Al- electric lights and then-silence. A minute
Norristown,
Pennsylvania.
though the daily program, at first, seemed later, we hear the stealthy tread of the
rather severe, the men have already begun sergeant who prowls around to see that
all
is
quiet.
Pretty
soon
Morpheus
waves
to accustom themselves to their new regulations and despite the numerous little dif- his wand and we dream of home and
ficulties which at first presented them- friends, of murdering the bugler and of
The Assortment of Styles and Orades
selves things are now running along very mess tables piled mountain high with chow.
smoothly.
Will Please You
Induction
Ceremonies
It seemed pretty strange to be awakened
on Wednesday morning by a bugle and a
(Cnnti111ted 1"'>111 pa,l[e otle)
"thunder whistle" at the hour of six and States. They are sought out because of
142 W. Main Street,
still stranger to dress in ten minutes and special qualifications. Everyone has great
NORRISTOWN
line up for reveille. Needless to say, not hopes for what Ursinus may do in this
a man failed to respond most promptly to work, for here we have the opportun- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the call to mess which is served in the main ity, because of the qualifications of the
dining-room. Of course It seemed peculiar College and the rather small number of
to eat cereal and then potatoes and meat out men, to train a unit that will attract the
of the same dish and to drink coffee from attention of the country.
The service was concluded with the singa tin-cup, but now it is no longer a question
of how you eat, but rather how much you ing of the "Star Spangled Banner," a very
What you save by buying at BRANDT S.
are able to secure for yourself. There is a ' fitting ending for the ceremony in which
general consensus of opinion that mess is a hundred youths pledged themselves to
Try it awl see.
the most perfect as well as most scientific uphold that Banner in life or death.
manner of "feeding" and it is wondered
Everything for All Games and
why such an efficient plan was not put into
On September 26, at the parsonage of St.
Sports,
execution before.
Luke's Church, Trappe, Pa., Eli F. Wismer, Boats, Canoes: Pocket Flash Lights, 25 c ., up :
The barracks are policed every morning .. '09, and Elizabeth Hiser Austerberry, '10,
40 New Bikes. all ulfferent.
"Policed" means that every man circles the were united in marriage by Rev. S. L. Meserstwhile dormitories with eyes fixed sharp- singer, D~ D., '85. A wedding trip by auto( Ba.,rir:;i~tg)
lyon the ground looking for any possible mobile to the Delaware Water Gap and
mz.tch-stick, cigarette stump or bit of other points of interest followed. Mr. Wispaper. This performance is most keenly mer is an attorney-at-law by profession:
The J . Frank Boyer
•
relished by the young ladies who actually and besides his professional work gives •
•
cast all tradition aside and come to break- considerable attention to music. Miss Aus- :.
fast in order to witness the cleaning-up terberry, prior to her marriage, was an in-

-----F-a-II---------Latest
Styles in Hats
LOWEST PRICES

Frey & Forker

Vut it in

Your Pocket

H, S, DRANDT,

NORRISTOWN

:++ .........................,

pr:Cse~~r

~o::~~r i:ttheC~~:~s:~~~1 ~~l:::ro: Yo~~:

the' drill period, which has a duration of approximately an hour and a half, "Weekly" offers hearty congratulations.
it might be said that despite its severity it
Miss Mabel Davis Hyde, '16, was married
has become quite popular and is much ap- on Wednesday, Oct. 2, to Mr. Holstein Depreciated.
Haven Cleaver.
Classes are held as usual but no longer do
the men brood over the "Odes of Horace"
Dorothy Shiffert, '19, was visited by her
or wonder why "there can be no psychosis , mother on Thursday evening.
without neurosis." No indeed! Map makA victrola has made its appearance in
ing, sanitation and hygiene, surveying, Freeland Hall. Needless to say, it is tremilitary law, war aims, English composition
and several allied subjects now constitute mendously popular.

!

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER ARCADE
MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN _ _ PENN' A.

I:

i

!

:
:
•
:
•
•
:
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
:
:
Contractors
:
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
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================

the curriculum for the S. A. T. C. Such
radical changes are rather amazing but, as
the fellows say-"we're in the army now"
-so nothing surprises us any more.
Is fully equipped to do attractivt' COLFootball practice is held every afternoon
LEGE PRINTING-Programs, Letter
and the team is getting into good shape.
Heads, Cards. Palllphlets, Etc.
The tennis courts likewise are quite popular
and not a few stars and "would-be" stars COLLECEV I LLE, PENNA.
may be seen any afternoon demonstrating
Yocum Hardware REYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT IT'S A
their accomplishments.
Smith
Promptly at 5.25 p. m. the men fall in
Company
~ K 0 D A K ~
line and drill for a half-hour and then
march to evening mess. After this, they
WE CARRY CA!\IERA SUPPLIES of the
are "free" until about seven o'clock at
GE:'oIUlNR EASTMAN QUALITY.
which time the Commanding Officer may
No substitutes at this store. Its the REST
deliver a dissertation on some phase of All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
or NOTHING .
Military Law.
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Beginning to-night (Monday) there will
be supervised study in Bomberger Hall Elect~ical work ~f(?mptly attended to. Tin roofillg,
SpOUt1Og
and
repalrlflg.
A~ent~ for the Devoe Paint
from 7.15 until 9.30. This feature is, perhaps, the most singular of all. Members
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
of the Alumni (men particularly) don't you
53 East Main Street
sympathize with us? One more demerit 106 West Main St.. Norristown, Pa.
for Kaiser Bill-it's his fault!
Bell Phone.
Adjoining Masonic 'r.mple
orpi~to'vn. I-::lH.
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